
Organ— /'i “Scherzo in h Hat" II'. X //<;iu.

I he composer of this dainty composition, was until quite recently the 
distinguished organist ol All Saints’, Margaret St., London, I ngland. Liking 
lull mixantage ol the mechanical improvements ol the modern organ, he has 
made excellent use olstaccato eltects, rind has produced a real Scherzo. Ihe 
main theme ol the piece is a busy sixteenth note phrase lor the lighter stops 
soilness and lightness being, in fact Ihe predominating feature throughout, 
Ihe IrioinG. Hat. registered lor Voix Celestes, is ol a more seriate character, 
thus avoiding monotony, ami rendering the return ol the Scher/o fresh and 
delightful

Ladies’ Chorus “The l.ord is my Shepherd"
Sc hit lu / Z. / jt/j- / SjS 

Words of Psalm 23

Though known chietlx as a master ol the solo song, Schubert has lelt 
. s some very heautilulchurch music, ol which this number is a conspicuous 
example.

I he composition under our notice is a heautilul specimen, more easily 
comprehended than manx ol his works.

Solo—“ With Verdure Clctd ” (( >eati n <

Haydn, /-yj /Soi/
With verdure clad the fields appear.

Organ — "Der Kill DerW< “ ?nH I Taunt> /S/y-z.v.v
"The ri<le ol Ihe \alkxries" is from Ihe legend ol Wagner's great 

tetralogy, Der Ring des Nihelungen. Ihe music xixidlx depicts the laughter 
with which the warrior maidens greet each other, their battle call, the prancing 
it their steeds, and the brewing storm, each Irased upon its own nmnt 

accompanied by shakes and arpeggios on wood-wind and upper strings, while 
the rhythmical ii/n> is maintained on the lower strings and brass instruments. 
In listening to Ihe piece as now presented, allowance must be made lor the 
absence ol vocal element and the condensation of the score, which in its 
■ iriginal form could only be properly rendered by an orcheslra numbering at 
least a hundred performers as well as scenic accessories.

Chorus—'"B\ Babylon’s Wave ” <lonnod, /.V/.s'/.sy?

Words Psalm. 137

I his is one of the most effective* choral compositions ol the celebrated 
f rench composer. It is at once lender and revengeful, poetic, anil intensely 
i ramatic.and its closing climax is unsurpassed by any similar work.

Benediction

"Seyen-lokl Amen" -Choral Stainer. /Sjo-/</#>/
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